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     CLASSIC SURABAYA 
            Malang * Bromo * Surabaya 

 

 

  

DAY 01   SIN  SURABAYA -MALANG 

(Lunch/Dinner) 

Soon your flight touch down in Surabaya, you are met 
by your local Tour Concierge and take you south to 
Malang Town. Malang was Prized by the Dutch for its 
mild highland climate, the city retains much of its 
colonial architecture. On your way a stop made at the 
Safari Park on Prigen. A chance to drive in to the park 
with many wild animals that can be seen at close range. 
You have opportunity to experience some shows & try 
some rides. Arriving Malang in the early evening and 
transfer to your accommodation for the next 2nights. 
Hotel:  Choice of  hotels  in Malang  4* 

 
  

DAY 02   MALANG - BROMO 

(Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) 

Thrilling on an off-beaten thrilling on a 4WD Jeep ride 
to the Bromo-Tengger-Semeru National Park. Get 
insight of East Java Culture and tradition and enjoy its 
scenic landscape of the mountain villages along the 
road trip.  Early morning depart of your hotel before 
heading to the cooler climates of Mount Bromo. Begins 
with a short drive to Tumpang Market where you will 
jump on to your 4WD Jeep and enjoy thrilling on to the 
Bromo – Tengger -Semeru National Park. Tighten your 
safety belt as you will be thrilling on winding mountain 
road with the scenic views along the road side. 
Having morning tea break at Bromo Hillside view point 
that offer the stunning Teletubbies hill and the 
Savanna view. A minute drive down is Watu Gede view 
point where you will spend time for photo taking with 
Teletubbies hill and Savanna at the background. 
Reaching the caldera, within the sand of sea area, in 
time to experience pony riding through the sand of 
the sea to the foot of Mont Bromo. Standing in front of 
you hundreds of staircase to hike to the crater rim 
where fresh cooling mountain air and feel the warm of 
Sulphur smoke from the active lava. 
Journey back to Tumpang in the late afternoon and njoy 
afternoon break at a restaurant before taking your 
coach back to hotel. 
Hotel:  Choice of  hotels in Malang   4* 

 

DAY 03   MALANG - BROMO   

(Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) 

An hour drive from Malang city is Batu highland. It was 
a former Dutch hill retreat that surrounded by Mount 
Arjuno and Welirang, with its stunning summit trails. 
Covering Pujon highland, Batu features some natural 
beauty includes the Coban Rondo Waterfall, a beautiful 
water fall on the slope of Mount Panderman. It has 60m 
height, offer beautiful panorama with peaceful 
impression around the waterfall. For photographing 
lover, an Instagramable and photogenic spot could be 
explored at the Santerra Delaponte, which feature 
colorful flower gardens, and culturally themed areas. 
Journey back to Batu city and learn on the collections of 
transportation; from the ancient Royal horse cart and 
bicycle to the luxurious Car from various countries in 
the world. The museum designed in a mixture of theme 
park based on iconic of various cities in the world. 
Spend the time and get your hand phone camera in 
action. Next stop will at Jodipan Kampung Warna Warni 
village, also known as Rainbow Village, is a 
neighborhood in Malang. The houses and streets are 
painted in vibrant colors with graffiti.  
The journey continue to Surabaya where you will spend 
your last night accommodation. A stop, if time permit, 
could be made at Tanggulangin Leather Handicraft 
center and Embroidery fashion and attire. Sidoarjo 
town which famous for Shrimp Cracker products will 
also be visited for local snack and shrimp cracker oleh-
oleh shopping. 
Hotel:  Choice of  hotels in Surabaya  4* 

DAY 04   SURABAYA      SIN 

(Breakfast) 

Enjoy your full day on the island relaxing or exploring 
the local area, before you are transferred to the airport 
in time of your International flight home. 

 

HIGHLIGHTS 

• Tumpang Village - Bromo - Tengger -
Semeru National Park vintage 4WD 
Jeep Trails 
 

• Pony Rides Experience to Crater Rim 
 

• Photo taking at the photogenic 
Teletubbies Hill and the Savanna 
 

• Photo taking at Instagram-able flower 
garden theme park “Santera 
Delaponte” 
 

• The stunning Cuban Rondo Waterfall 
 

• Photo Taking at the Instagram-able 
Rainbow Village 
 

• Explore the historical and heritage site 
of Malang Old Town 

 

• Get close and personal of wild animals 
at Safari Park 

PACKAGE INCLUSIVE 

✓ 02 nights in Malang with 2 breakfast 
✓ 01 night  in Surabaya with 1 breakfast 
✓ Private return airport transfer  
✓ English Speaking Guide 
✓ 2 Full days guided tour as per itinerary  
✓ 4WD Jeep MT Bromo trip  
✓ Meals: 3 Lunch + 3 Dinners 
✓ Admission fee as per itinerary 

PACKAGE EXCLUDES 

✓ Guide Tipping for Tour Guide & Travel 
Concierge: SGD 25/Pax 
 

✓ Chinese Speaking Guide: 
Top up guide fee: SGD90/guide/4D 
Tipping: SGD60/Pax/4D 
 

✓ Surcharge on Mt Bromo Entrance Ticket 
on Sat-Sun & Public Hldy: S$10/pax 
 

✓ Surcharge Transport for 05-17Apr: 
 S$120/vehicle (MPV-Van) 
 S$180/vehicle (Bus-Coach) 
 

✓ Personal expenses 
✓ Travel Insurance 
✓ Visa Fee (if any) 

 

 

⊙ Sequence of itinerary is subject to change  without   
     prior notice.                   
⊙ In the event of discrepancy between English and 
     Chinese itineraries, refer to English version itinerary.  

 

DISCLAIMER Images featured are for provisional purpose 
only. The sequence of the itinerary, meals and hotel 
arrangement are subject to the final adjustment of the 
local ground operator and flight schedule is subject to 
airline in use. We reserve the right to alter the sequence or 
change or amend the itinerary if necessary with or without 
notice . All flight and hotel are subject to final confirmation. 
*Term and conditions apply.  
Updated 11 February 2024 


